
EXTRA EXERCISES 

a) Pomagaj si z zgornjo tabelo (navodila za 1. uro) in reši nalogo. Kaj predstavlja črka 

's'? Glej primer. Za katero od petih uporab gre? 

Sentence. (Poved.) Number. (Število.) 

Pippi likes her horse a lot. 5 (Present Simple) 

My friend Sally loves chocolate and candies.  

Jane and her sister’s rooms are very beautiful.   

Paul gets up, brushes his teeth and goes to school.  

My cousin’s really very nice.  

Bobby’s got a lot of friends.  

There’s my new English teacher.  

Would you like some sweets? There are my brother’s.  

This is my dog Tarzan. It’s got a lot of black spots.  

My brother cooks very well. Does he cook every day?  

We need some sugar, two oranges and some chocolates.  

 

b) Vstavi opuščaj, kjer je to potrebno, nato prepiši povedi. 

- Theres a lot of snow outside. __________________________________________________ 

- The boys names Tommy. _____________________________________________________ 

- Im from Ljubljana, Slovenia. __________________________________________________ 

- Shes got many toys in her room. _______________________________________________ 

- Theyre really nice children. ___________________________________________________ 

- Youve got a lot of neighbours. _________________________________________________ 

- Tom and Jerrys my best cartoon. _______________________________________________ 

- Whos that? Its my cousin George. ______________________________________________ 

 

c) Spodnje povedi zapiši v dolgi obliki. Glej primer. 

- What's that? It's a rubber. → What is that? It is a rubber. 

- My aunt's got three daughters. _________________________________________________ 

- Tony’s ten. He’s American. ___________________________________________________ 

- There’s Sonya’s schoolbag. ___________________________________________________ 

- This extra reading’s really boring. ______________________________________________ 

- There’re five balloons for you. _________________________________________________ 

- They’ve got a lot of trees in the garden. __________________________________________ 

- I’m French. Where’re you from? _______________________________________________ 



EXTRA EXERCISES - REŠITVE 

a) Pomagaj si z zgornjo tabelo (navodila za 2. uro) in reši nalogo. Kaj predstavlja črka 

's'? Glej primer. Za katero od petih uporab gre? 

Sentence. (Poved.) Number. (Število.) 

Pippi likes her horse a lot. 5 (Present Simple) 

My friend Sally loves chocolate and candies. 5, 4 

Jane and her sister’s rooms are very beautiful.  3 

Paul gets up, brushes his teeth and goes to school. 5, 5, 5 

My cousin’s really very nice. 1 

Bobby’s got a lot of friends. 2 

There’s my new English teacher. 1 

Would you like some sweets? There are my brother’s. 4, 3 

This is my dog Tarzan. It’s got a lot of black spots. 2, 4 

My brother cooks very well. Does he cook every day? 5, 5 

We need some sugar, two oranges and some chocolates. 4, 4 

 

b) Vstavi opuščaj, kjer je to potrebno, nato prepiši povedi. 

- There’s a lot of snow outside.  

- The boy’s name’s Tommy.  

- I’m from Ljubljana, Slovenia.  

- She’s got many toys in her room. 

- They’re really nice children.  

- You’ve got a lot of neighbours. 

- Tom and Jerry's my best cartoon.  

- Who’s that? It’s my cousin George. 

 

c) Spodnje povedi zapiši v dolgi obliki. Glej primer. 

- What's that? It's a rubber. → What is that? It is a rubber. 

- My aunt has got three daughters.  

- Tony is ten. He is American. 

- There is Sonya’s schoolbag.  

- This extra reading is really boring. 

- There are five balloons for you.  

- They have got a lot of trees in the garden.  

- I am French. Where are you from?  


